
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

This Settlement Agreement is enmed into between the National Highway 
Traffc Adrninlstratjon ("NHTSA") and DaimlerChrysler CorporWon 
rDairnlerChrysler") for the purpose of resolving disputed issus related to 
alleged violations of a law commonly known as the National Traffic and Motor 
Vehide Safety Act, 49 U.S.C. Chapter 301 ("Safety Acf), This Settlwmenf 
Agreement tesalves disputes arising out d DaimlerChrysle*s responses to 
infomation requests issued by NHTSA during ks investigations of vehicles 
manufactured by DaimleChrysler for fuel rail leaks and dutch line failures 
denominated as EA 95628, EA 98-007, and EA 98-005 (the 'subject 
investigations") and arising out of DalntlerChrysler's alleged failure to provide 
NHTSA and vehicle owners with 'timely notification of and remedies for alleged 
safety-related defects in eertain DaimlerChrysler vehibes. 

Whereas, NHTSA conducted the subject investig&ens into fuel leaks In 
certain DairnlerChrysler LH vehicles and dutch line failures in certain 
Daiml6rChtysler Ram trucks, 

Whereas, in August 1998 and in May 1999, DairnlerChrysler submitled 
D&ct NotKimtion Reports for certain vehide populations identified as a result of 
the subject invesdgations {the "subject vehicles"). 

W h e m s ,  NHTSA alleges that DairnlerChrysler, in iEs response to various 
NHTSA infarmation requests in the subject investigations, did not pwvide all 
responsive documents to NHTSA, as required by 49 U.S.C. Q 301 86, 

Whereas, NMSA alleges that DairnlerChrysler did not timely notify 
NHTSA and the owners of the subject vehicles of an alleged safety-related defect 
in the subject vehicles and did not provide a t i d y  remedy, as required by 49 
U.S,C. §§ 301 18,301 19 and 301 20, 

Whereas, DairnlerChrysler acknowledges that same documents were 
inadvertently omitted fmm its submissions in response to the inbimation 
requests in the huef rail investigation, but denies that those documents added 
material new facts to the investigation, 

Whereas, DaimlerChrysler denies that It violated the Safety Act in any 
respea 

Whereas, It is the mutual desire of NHTSA and DaimlerChrysler to resotve 
these Issues by agreement in order to avoid a protracted dispute and possible 
Ittigation, 



Now, therefore, the partias, by their respective undersigned counsel, 
agree as follpws: 

1. The Secretary of Transportation has the authority to camprornir;e the 
amount of any potential Civil penal&$ under the Safety Act, 49 U.S.C. 0 30165. 
The Secretary's authority has been delegabd to the AdrnEnistrabr of NWSk 49 
CFR I SO. . 
2 DaimlerChrysler is. and at all times relevant to this action has been, a 
manufacturer of motor vehicles within the meaning of the Sam Act, 49 U.S.C. 
$30101 (a)(S}. 

3. Without any admissions being made by DaimlerChysler and without any 
findings being made by NHTSA with mpect to the abwe-referenced alleg&m, 
DaimlerChrysler shall pay !e ?he United States a civil penafty in the sum of 
$400,000 pursuant to the Safety Act, 49 U.S.C. Q 30165. DaimletChrysler shall 
pay this penalty no later than thirty days after the executlan of this agreement 
Payment shall be made by wire transfer of funcis b the US,  Treasury. 

4. 
SecrStary of Transportation, by and through the Administrator 
releases DaimlerChrysler, -is officers, and employees, from liability 
to any and all potential daims for civil penalties arising out of alleged violahi0 
49 U.S.C. QS 30118, 30119, 30120, and 30166 related to the su 
investigations; provided that nothing in this Set€lement Agreement shall relea 
anyone from liability, if any, for any future violatins of the Safety Act and 
implementing regulations related ti0 the recalls of the subject vehidw. 

5. 7713s Agreement represents the entire understandihg and agreement oft 
p a w s .  There are no oral or other understandings between the parties 
respect to any matter or claim that is the subject of this Settlement Agreemen 

Upon receipt by the US. Treasury of the afarementiQned 
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6. The parties to this Settlement Agreement have the legd authority to enter 
into this Settlement Agreement, and each pa& has authottzed -b undersigned 
counsel to execute thls Settlement Agreement on its behalf. 

DatedasofJuV 19 ,2000 

National Hlghway Traffic Safety Administration 
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(Itto Matheke, 111 
Office of Chief Counsel 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
400 Seventh Stmet, SW 
Washingbn, D.C 20590 

DaimlerChrysler Corporakn 

line S. Glassman 

DdmlerChrysler Corpofation 
1000 Chrysler Drive 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
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